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...StormDrains Richter First 
In Torrance 
Police Roadeo

TORRANCF HFRAin Police neparlmenl. tnoli «tock| 

I'Mi- honors hy driving n I HIM 
TTirvtnlcl police int.M >-.-|'l,.|-

Jtinrllon wilh l.i"- A .<' T. 
mnce n n d l.li-w. llyn .M. i'. 
nincc to Holder A\. . r. i: -.I
10 Pomlllliue/ Si , and I.I I'.' 
InRlier. to rren.sh.iw Illvil.

Line C wll he iiisuillcil in T 
iiincc I mm Moi-tlcr lo Knnn\c

DO YOU HAVE 
A DRINKING PROBLEM?

CALL 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

FR 9-5914

i;MMip.

Mob Ki.'htrr iiml .Mm Thra.il.- Morris l.unl.'r timli thii.l -i 
.son n,-il>l»',l in^t pluces Siinilny ||,,. M,,,^ ,. ir oli-t.ich' run. li 
nt n Cnr Roarieo, sponsored b> was timed i,, 4:01.4. 
the Tonnnce Police Car Club | 7(1 On Hum) 
Association. | More limn 70 membrrs of six

nichtrr look first In the'rni clubs look part in Ibe 
spoils cm- division. Reni-oson*.; i-oiuleo. Tliomi"-""  s - 11 ' 1 t'lubs
MM; the Playboys, he drovo a i w | th membr, « in :h.. r,,,np,.i
modii'teil Mercury mound I he! i ton were I'h.i •<•> • ri.n-bovs 
,ibsia,'le course In !:A7.2. Merl; Shatters. Prowlers, Ambii.s.sK

cond. pouting 
i I lime In his modified

dors and Chiefs 
Drivers were held to a strict

! rourse. with t h e emnhns 
of the Toirancp'pim.prf Oll rtriviiiK ability rath, 

than spoi-c'. 
Judges Included the folio-

Police neparliiicni- Thompio
Ruck lm:ram 1MI M"< hell -SK.MI'H .»\T IMirsTltV . . . T. K. S|irlngi<r, vliv-pm 
Pave Took. Hill Wmlher an.i |.;i seisiiiulo dl»l«lon nf I lie Honshu Aircraft Co.. Inc.. ai 

Krbetla. Cm,Inn ,,,, Bhl< |l|nn , „, -|-m ,,„„.,. „,„. ,,f ,|,,, nation's III mo«t 
lark Morrow irliiht) editorial executive of Mcliniw 
iliimilicment and .Mnllilcnilncc" sponsor Ml Ibe iiHlloi 

Mr«. K. A. M.vers. division uorlit maim-.er, who hoi 
V. t'niMiit, senior vlee.presMeni of Douglas.

Idem anil Kenernl 
:-r|.l« a celllflenle 

slunlfleiint iniinufi 

Hill. The firm', pi 
l»lile c»lil|>etltlon.

manager of the 
ilctlgnatlng (he 
.etiirlng plant, 
hllcatlen. "Fae- 
VI left, looking

1441 MARCELINA AVE., Grd. Ft.. TORRANCE
Phone: FAIitm *12i2 . A«k for the YES MAN ! |.r

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

with (
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Torrance Douglas Plant 

Gets Special Certificate
The Tonanre fn.-ilily of the ; s i g n i f I c a n t manufacturing 

Kl Segundn Division. Douglas | plants in the United States. 
Airerntt Company, Inc.. Friday i Torrance location, engaged In 
awarded a certificate .^Ignat-^ prod , lollon „,  ,  Navy F4n 
:MJI it n.« one of the 10 most

.._ ' Skyray. was chosen in a nation 
wide competition sponsoied by 
Factory Management and -Main 
tenance, a McC.rawHill publica 
tion, T. E. Splinger, vice presl. 
ileni general manager of the El 

i-pted the 
iiiv. Jack

ANNIVERSARY SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

7-PC. MOOfRN UVING ROOM

TMM 1MI 
HWCI

$179
1

STUOtO COUCH
TMM 5*41 MHCt 

»«« WMK

boWeH Opem M

LOOsH "AT TH5SE SENSATIONAL SAVINGS!

$167
1

- N O W " VALUES
3 ROOM GROUP

TtRM SALE PKICE

50

MfMTEB 9' X 12' RIMS

MODERN DINING tOOM
TMM VMI

ROOM QtOUT

ViSO WE CARRY OUR
OWN 

CONTRACTS

YOUR CREDir IS GOOD HERE! UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY!

Direct 

CHAIN STORE BUYING PCRMin TREMENCXXJS SAV«N« TO YOU

FARKAS FURNITURE
9140 So. WESTERN AVENUE

JMJK CAKCKKANO . . . Computing for the till* of "\Ii«» 
Torranre" In tlw flimlH at tll« Civic Auditorium tomorrow 
evening will Iw Miss ( arcenino who ban entered the Annual 
contest under sponsornhlp of Marian Studio.

pecial
McHraw-HIII,' buildings into a modern proces 

sing and assembly plant. 
Van Dyke A Barnes. architectIlijinluiicp. Attcml 

Also picseiu for the 
i-ei-e F. W. C'onaut. senior vice ! for the pro>>'. also w-as award- 
iei<Klent of the Douglas Com- ! ed a certi!.,. « for Hi design

ger Bl Seuu---1 " -" J < ^

Thomas, fac 
r.. W. Ham 
»nd I. D. f

 itundo. and J. D, 
lory superintendent, 
Iton, tool engineer.

Reoel>e Aw»rd 

James H. Van Dyke and S. B.
nt at the Tor-

(OimtlrniM from r«r« 1)
with her younger daughter*. 
They hart lived In Torranre

Hyste
body

WHAT'S 
DOING

rrotectlnjyour»«fety 
and t hat of your family 
Is a big part of every 
telephone driver's job. 
And to prepare our 
drivers forthis respon 
sibility, we give each a

leal when Mr«, White's 
* removed, th» older

llty to take part In I girls wers (flven sedatives by 
presentation ceremonle» to!« physician who pronounced 

lea of i receive their award, the couple dead.
Mrs. White's body was dent 

to Henryctta. Okla., for burial. 
A native of Oklahoma. sh» l! 
survived by her thre« daugh 
ters; father, Charlie Farmer, of 
Henryetta. Okla.; and two 
brothers. AM« Farmer, of War 
ner, Okla.. and Travil White, 
of Tulsa. Okla.

Service Set Tomorrow 
Services for White will be

moor, at «i% 
nd Myer.-Mj)

C'lwpel. with burial In Roose- ' 
v.'lt Cemetery. He was born In 
Oklahoma.

tl« Is survived by his daugh 
ters; mother. Hat tie White, of 
Torrance; brothers. Donald. 
Claude, both of Wllmlngton. 
Virgil, Howard, both of Tor- 
ranee. Homer, Walter, both of 
Ix)ii(( Beach, Jess, of Norwalk, 
Albert, of Compton. and Floyrt, 
of Ciardena; and a sister, Jean- 
ettn Farmer, of I.omlta.

The shooting was the first 
hoi".nMde In Torrr.nc* »lnce

S Py!t, your Tekphoni Mj,i»{«i in Tornnci   held tomorrow al
* I p.m. at Htone

How telephone drivers 
guard your safety

we call defensive driT- 
ing, This leache« tele- 
phone people to drire 
in such a W»T «i tn 
prevent accidents nn 
matter what otheri 
may rt" And It really 
pays off For example, 
telephone driven cov 
ered more than SO mil

...Rabies Law

wr.hout a tmjle fatal accident. Natunllr. care/ut driving like 
thi« helpa make, the itre*t« e«fer for everyone. And by helping 
ui keep (killed people on the job. it enable* us to work faster and 
more efficiently ... to bring you food telephone service. Pacific 
Telephone works to make your telephone a bigger value everyday,

How to help people 
get in touch with you faster

// (*« telephone n

(fentiminl from Plf« .11 
proceedings he held up while 
the City Clerk tabulated the 
petitions was denied.

I.ea«h IAW r)lacu»««d
Immediately after voting 

down the ordinance and order 
ing It on the next municipal 
ballot, the Council took steps to 
step up enforcement of the 
city's leash law, which has been 
on the books since 194?.

On a motion by Mayor Is*rv. 
the Council voted to send IP*- [)j 
clal letters to both Judges of '/ 
the South Bay Municipal Court, 
lo the poundmaster at South 
Bay Humane Society, and to all 
such authorities nece«ary ask-

nlVcMKiM. ,<be leash law. A quarterly re- 
fh« 'cnnilv V101'' 'fom 'he Humane Society 

' on strays picked up wa$ order- 
e<l by the Council.

bir at

Plihlle Notice

uti
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South

'here

vo«r OM-K

,. ind S.f

tr« <«rt«m

t>f*n9 nt » « /» *^»J*
f-ij Qp>f* d+d tn'k if

VACATION
lember ire populj

iteps which iheuld

Sn icAy not coJI u.1 at unoe

TIPS
r vidlipn mantht her« In

be liken to nture yourulf

IBM lPrr»«(-» HITrt 1711T PI TPr-

nnrt. C.-uniy ot Lot An»«l«4. Ru<«
of Oalifnrnu. iinJ«r th« flftltial"
tlrm n»ra« H RABOO KKOIN'CKX-
1M1 CVI . utd Ihti Ml4 firm u x»n-
p*»»,( (-1 lh« following |WK<M. wh»M 
nim» tn4 «,1.1rf*»M 4r« u (rl'.o'l.

I' U Alm.\.nh ar . IXM Cr.n
>h>w Blxl . Torrinot 04lit (Tto ''-' 
I'm'hlrT""' k'"" '"' "" "' A!r "

o( July. l"«4 '

,f .  enieyible .irerree tnp imply houie, ire   lemplition j l̂ NVui»1'

fe borgl.rv ind h»««eh»lc»ert thauld be cirelul lo coiueil the [ N^f,rJ",!,'i(,i'"'»",«* i.!,'ij^o^'

fict ibit the KeuM it imply.

H«««'l *> »-. leeve en iniide light burnino, mch >i In the 

b«lhf»»m heve y»«r nevitpiper end milk deliveiiei ttapped, 

,nd Wll *e P«i 0«i<e y*u re going to be .w.y While you'r. : 

it ,», i»H out luime«i OHite. rAirf., 8-1101, .nd «.k ibaul

,. be > < >"<< ie >eu> vicmen r.i.d.ec. md you m.y live

,-«v W« '! be |Ue!    tell ytu men iboul thu leivici, if 

., ., -i.ft.'eo rACiflC mi'HONI.

 i.« Expire* 4u


